Abstract. Rock formation in a region is influenced by many factors such as tectonic and volcanic systems of the area. Both activities will affect the microstructure of the rock. This study analyzes mineral composition in three different rocks. We display the digital image that obtained from XRD and petrography. Rock samples were taken from some formations around Lampung. The analysis was performed on three different rocks: granite, andesite, and schist using XRD and petrography.
Introduction
The characteristics of rocks has been investigated with various methods [1] , [2] , [3] in micro structure as well as macro structure which can describe the physical properties of rocks [4] , [5] . The physical properties such as resistivity can be used as a tool in identifying the reservoir of groundwater. Moreover, the information about permeability, porosity and mineral of rocks will provide the properties of rocks.
One of the most important tool to find the properties of rocks is by applying the electromagnetic wave in describing the subsurface condition. The electromagnetic wave can be generated in some frequencies by using the active or passive method. Ground Penetrating Radar is one of electromagnetic active method by using radar frequency in 1 -1000 MHz. This method is well known for high resolution shallow subsurface exploration. Micro wave frequencies (300 MHz -300 GHz) as one of the spectrum of electromagnetic waves, hasn't been widely used in studying the properties of rocks. Thus, We would like to conduct a research in applying the microwave for studying physical properties of rocks.
Meanwhile, the preliminary research has to be carried out before applying microwave method. Before finding the physical properties, the petrography and x-ray analysis need to be consider in classifying the mineral contens of rock.
Material and methods

Material
The research has been carried out by analyzing 3fresh rock sample from some formations in Lampung.
We classified the samples based on megascopic and microscopic to find the description of mineral contents. The R1, R2 and R3 samples information are clearly described in Table 1 below. 
R2 Andesite
Igneous rock, dark grey, porphiritic, inequigranular, phenocryst consist of plagioclase, hornblend, the groundmass is mafic mineral.
R3 Schist
Metamorphic rock, dark grey, schistose foliation, heteroblastic (lepidoblastic and granoblastic), consist of quartz, calcite, and clay mineral.
Methods
We investigated mineral contents of samples by applying petrography analysis. Petrography analysis is qualitative analysis by slicing the samples into some thin sections which will be observed under polarization microscope. The slicing of samples was carried out in Workshop Obsidian Bandung, whereas petrography analysis was in PTBGN BATAN Jakarta. In order to support the petrography analysis, we 
Result and discussions
The petrography analysis of samples as main result of this research will be presented in this chapter, whereas XRD method is carried out to support petrography analysis. (Figure 1 R2 andesite (Figure 3) , is investigated as volcanic igneous rock, bertekstur porfiritik, hipocristalin, inequigranular, subhedral -euhedral, dominan subhedral, fenokris consist of 10% plagioclas (H2), 10%
R1 Granite
hornblend (E2), 3% ortopiroksen (I8), dan 5% mineral opak (D7), 2% biotit (F1), ukuran kristal 0.02 -4 mm, dominan pada ukuran 1 mm, masadasar with volcanic glass (35%) dan microlit plagioklas (23%) which shows flow structure, vesicular (2%) with oxide mineral around. 
Conclusion
R1 granite sample is a plutonic igneous rock that consist of quartz, alkali feldspar, biotite, plagioclase, sericite. R2 andesite sample is a volcanic igneous rock that consist of plagioclase, hornblend, ortopyroxene, biotite, and a little of quartz as a minor mineral. R3 schist sample is a metamorphic rock that consist of quartz, muscovite, calcite, oxide minerals, and clay mineral (clinochlore is identified).
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